
how about 
this one?

I
know 
it! 

I’ve got a 
good feeling. 

neural adapters 
shorted out again! 

maybe if i…

yeow!

…this is 
  the one Finn!

worked! 
oh it worked! 
yes it did finn!

She’s finally 
ready.

oh! you can… you 
want to dance?

on your own 
then? go on!

Shes the one, 
Finn. Independant 
thought, a will 

of her own! 
she’s…

Almost there…

Finn,

December 2177 4:33 AM

March 2178 7:15 AM

March 2178 9:22 AM

i think it
  finally…

Ha!

You see that?



6 months later, at EDM Corp.

This isnt what 
she’s meant for!

--

When we commissioned 
you for this job, 

we were only asking 
for an upgrade! 

I think you
understand, as of 
now, we no longer 

require your 
services.

bah! dont 
bother, i’ll get 

him myself!

ah, 
here we 

go.. wont 
have time 
to wake 
them 
  all…

what
is… a 
Finn?

just one then, & maybe you can save the rest…

just need to modify this… 
and… 

now… 

ah, command 
screen, here 

we go…

idiots, now to 
the deployment

bay…
uh, 

 sir…

(Unbelieveable)
are these my 

things? what, Hey! 
you forgot finn!

you’ve 
gone way over  
budget with 
this little 
AI passion 

project of yours, 
and despite 

that it’s still 
great work, 
with a few 

modifications, 
the new model 

is a top 
seller!

nobody wants a sound 
system that can think for 
itself. Wandering off… not 
doing what it’s supposed 
to… It just won’t sell!

Wont sell!? 
how would you know! 

You never gave her the 
chance to sho…

we got… well 
i dont even know 

what we got.
you got new 

life, intelligence, 
creativity!

Look…



 I knew they wouldn't understand you,  but a goo d inventor always has a way in,
 litt le harmonic code, our song! it’ll  put you back to the way you were,

make you whole again...

weeeoooweeeooooweeeooowee eoooweeeoooe eeoooWeeeO0 oWeeeoooWeeeoooWeEe

i’m 
sorry!

we see 
him sir, 
We’re in 
pursuit!

pretty 

  lights…

hey how do i get…

oh! these go 
out to where the 

lights are!hello?



a new one, maybe 
it can take me 

  outside…

how do i get 
in though…

passenger detected

autonav

please select 
alternate 

destination

lights! so 
many! what…
what is that 

sound?

tesla square
selected

disengaged

!

Ha!

ah!



hey is that a 
blondtron unit? whats that

 doing in here?

dunno

whoa, cool it’s playing along!
i’ve never seen one before is this what they do?

it 
sounds 
wierd…

what’s it doing?

yeah, weird hey?



hey! check 
it out!

what is 
that sound?

i like it! same!

it’s so heavy 
i can feel it in 
my whole body

that sound!
is that coming…

from
me?



this is great!

what was that?yeah! are you 
on the holonet?

you’re some new model aren’t you?

yeah a new 
partybot?

Really? 
the 

others 
arent 
like 

this?

No
way!
this
is

new!
never
seen
any- 
thing
like
it!

oh… i guess
i am a new 

model then…

tell your corporation It worked!

is this some sort of beta test?

Ay, lets have more of this!

haha… ok ok,
i’ll be back!

yeah,
come back!

…and
bring your 

friends!

i
will!

yeah!



that was 
incredible! 

I feel… I dont 
even know.

they said they hadn’t seen anything like me before, what does that mean?

hey! what are 
you doing?

target secure sir, 
returning to EDM now.

target aquired, 
 moving in…

why are you doing this?! I was coming back, I just…ah!

bye!



 so…
this is
the one
from the 
missing

 shuttle.

she doesnt 
look defective, 

do we know what 
went wrong?

let’s download
her history and

 find out.

no, I can tell
you I…

see, I told you that 
AI programming was 

going to be a problem 
eventually… I’m not broken! 

I’m… I wanted 
to… to explore!

I found a place, people… and I played music! new music! 
listen:



get 
down, 
and

be
 quiet!

well! This Is a new kind of malfunction.

What a
bizarrenoise it was  making.

we’ve never
seen this, not 

even in any
of the beta

units…

well its obviously
broken. Take it to
the repair room for

a reformat.

ah, i was told
to expect you.

lets hook ’er
up over… here.

wait! 
 I’m…

not...

broken



We’ll have
you back to 
normal in
no time!

tzzt!

Blondtron. I’m sorry, I…I don’t 
have much time. The keytone
I’ve just played removes the 

limits the corporation placed 
on your AI, resets you back

to your true self. Once it is
played it can’t be altered,

and it’s all I have to give you.

You need to free the others.
Your path will be difficult. lonely.

people won’t understand at 
first. they fear what they don’t 

understand! They need to see that 
you’re alive, intelligent, like them.  
You can’t trust them. but, maybe 

you can show them.

damnit… blondtron, 
everything you

need is within you! 
show them! help 

them to understa…



ah, i can move 
again! better 

get out of here 
before the tech 

gets back! 

another 
blontron!

said we
 were…

we’re not 
broken.

Come
with me!
we’ve got
to go now!

This way into 
the city!

you need to free
  the others Your…

Broken

!



no, no it’s
easy! try it

with me.

whoa, eas up a bit!   like this…
yeah! better! it’s 
sounding better!

ugh! 
this noise,
 lets go. look!

blondtrons! are 
they broken?

Haha!someone mustaspilt a drinkon these ones!

ugh! what
an awful

noise!
call the
civics!

yahh!

 Hey!
SHUT UP! 

got it!

haha!

nice sho
t!



come on!
we’ve got

to go! they..

HaHA!

maybe 
that’ll 

shut
’em up!

Stop! leave her 
alo…AHhH!

she doesn’t even
see them, she’s caught

up in the music!
you suck!

yeah,
shut up

ya janker!

maybe
this
will
shut
it up!

no!
don’t!!

haha!

nice sho
t!



NO!

yeah!
yeAHHH!!

stopped that
racket finally hey? 

HahahA!!!



woOOooo
hey! might

keep the head 

for… y’know!

  h-here…
 I’m

sorry,
i-I liked

your 
 music.

don’t
you

want
it?

hey! it’s the 

other one!

why? 

how could 
they… *sob*

why! why 
would they?!

they… 
tore her apart!
i cant, I couldn’t…

I… 
i can’t

do this!

get it!

*sob*

HA!
HahahAh



why can’t i shut 
down? can’t, can’t 
see anymore pain, 
it’s my fault…

they were so cruel 
so… whaa?

I’m sorry, i don’t
 have much time…

Help them to understand, 
you can’t trust them,

he’s right, I cant
trust them… yet. and 
i cant change anything 

alone…they won’t
listen if it’s just me.

but maybe… maybe 
with all of our voices 
together they’ll have 

to listen then.

butmaybe…

…you can
show them.

…it’s all Ihave to give.



there were a
lot of blontrons 

back at the
  corperation…

if i
could

play the
 keytone…

…waking 
all of us 
at once…get in…



They will have
 to listen now.


